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G W Tripp the Photographer in

i

your town. 3204 25th St
Band Played Under the direction of

E. W N'ichols, the Industrial School
brass band of 1 pieces, cave a con-
cert on the streets of the business
district last evening. Although the
boys have been training but six
weeks under the leader, they ped
classical and popular selections with

Their work was applauded fre-
quently hy those who stopped to lis-

ten
Advertisers must nave their copy

ready for the Eveninr Standard ".h

Toning before the day on .hlch ..he
advertisement Is to appear in order to
Insure publication

Sunday School Outing The
schools of the North Weber stake
hold an outing at Glenwood
tomorrow. A feature will be

hall game between the Marriott
Farr West team? Besides theIi there w ill be an open air con--

during the afternoon There
be a big dance In the eenfng

Old papers for sale at the Standard
25c per hundred

Canners Outing Member- - of the
Canners- association and their

will en)o an outirvg at the
camp, in South Fork canyon,

Saturdav Nearly every
in the 3S factories of the state

to the association and It is
that many will participate

Weber county contains almost as
factories as the reet of the
the vicinity of Ogden will be

represented The trip to the
will he made in automobiles to
Ogden early in the morning.

Call 421 for the news editorial ao
departments :f the Stands:

From Omaha Ban Foley and wife;
Omaha. Neb. are In the city, the

of Mr Foley ? brother?, fhom
C and George Folev Thev ex-- i

to return to Omaha In the next
or two.

Class Auto Service Call up
Cafe. Phone 72.

McCune A. A McBride
a telegram this afternoon from

R A McCune. announcing the.
of a daughter The

state? that all parties are
well Dr and Mrs McCune

in New- - York
the appetite p fickle, one is

to please Take no chances. D6e
BUTTER.

William Terry, charged
drunkenness, was sentenced to
16 days In Jail this morning

he had pleaded guilty The man
confronted by a newsboy who

that Terry had 6lapped him
provocation.

The Horeshoer6 and
will hold their annual outing

Saturday, Aug 16. at the Her
Shops will close all day AdIpect the Dee It is reported from the

hospital this afternoon that
Afhran', who was injured

gravel pit yesterday afternoon,
a precarious condition. A

of this city was operated on
hospital this morning He Is

getting along nicely. Mrs. S
of Lewiaton was released from

institution today.
Dismissed In the district

the case of A A. Robinson
Harold J. Bryant and William

has been dismissed
prejudice, on motion of the
for the plaintiff, the plain- -

pay the costs The differences
been settled out of court.

Estate In the estate of
Catherine Cleveland. deceased.

20 has been set for hearing

estate,
petition for final settlement of

License A marriage Ii

has been Issued to Orfon A

Lake
of Ogden and

oo

Maud E Coon of

BERTHA BROWN IS

GIVEN A DIVORCE

A decree of divorce has been i6seud
In the case of Bertha Brown against
Charle6 E Brown by which the plain-
tiff is awarded $7r a month ali-
mony. It haa been stipulated by the
parties however, that the defendant
may pay $900 In lien of the monthly
alimony and that he also shall pay
a bill of $39 at the Creston rooming
hou&e.

The parties were married In Chi-
cago March 3. 1895. The divorce was
granted on ex parte testimony show-
ing that the defendant had been cruel
to the plaintiff and had wrongfully
accused her of infidelity

oo

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers of real es

tate have been placed on file In the
county recorder's office

j Thomas B. Pratt to Henry Tribe.
Jr , et al., a part of lot 24. block 7,
five acre plat A, Ogden survey, con
sideration $1.

Pacific Land A Water company to
J F Everett, a part of the southwest

I quarter of section 20, township fi

north, range 1, west of the Salt Lake
meridian, consideration $10

William D Van Dyke and wife to
Louise C. Browning, a part of lot 4,
block 53 plat A Ogden survey, con-

sideration $1
Merlin Shaw and wife to Ellas B

King, a part of lot 23 block 7 Ogden
five-acr- e plat A, Ogden survey, con
uideration $440

The Ralph E Hoa company to Ar
I tbur Lewis Jones, lots 31 to 24, in-

elusive, block 2, Denver Place addl
tion, Ogden survey, consideration
$500.

I i oo

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

HENDERSHOT Funeral services
for Mrs. Marie Hendershot were held

I at 1 o'clock this afternoon at St. Jo
I seph's church, Rev Father P M
I Cushnahan pronouncing the impreo- -

I I I live aervtoe of the Catholic church. In- -

, I I ttr&MDt in Ogden Olty oometery.

GIRL TESTIFIES

TO BUTCHER'S

OFFENSE

The preliminary hearing of John T

Butcher, a former Instructor at the
State Industrial school, charged with
a statutory crime alleged to have
been committed on Grace Noorda an
inmate of the institution, on March
21, is being held today before Judge
W H Reeder of the municipal court.
Although the state rested its case at
2 o'clock this afternoon, the defense
has i number of witnesses and It Is
probable that the case will be contin-
ued until tomorrow

By holding the hearing in the city
hall, after the regular morning police
COUIt, the court room was not crowd-
ed with the curious public Outside
of the witness and friends of the de
fendant. there were but few disinter
ested persons.

Most of the morning was taken up
with the testimony of the girl who
told her story in a straightforward
manner, and the statements were not
broken down by cross examination

The defense centered Its effort In
bringing out from witnesses from th
school that such charges as have heen

- against Butcher have frequentl
been made against male employes
there Particular attention was gien
fo the statement that Llda Moore, a
tormer inmate of the school, f.d
made similar charges against Butcher,
aud had later retracted them under
oath

The defense Is trying to break down
the girl's story by proving an alibi hv
showing that at the time the offenso
Is alleged to have been committed,
the defendant was in the company

In the afternoon. Attorney T. D.
Johnson virtually accused Dr Gow-an-

of making a serious mistake when
he swore to a complaint charging
Butcher with the crime, without first
huhus maue a uiorf tfiriui I lives .r
gallon than the doctor testified he
had made

Dr. G W Dickson was the first wit
ness called. He testified that he had
made an examination of the girl In
the spring but could not remember
the date. He stated that congestion
could be caused in so many ways that
he would not express his belief as to
the cause

The girl was the next witness and
she occupied the stand almost- - an
hour She told her story without
hesitation and answered all questions
qulckl and clearly, looking into the
eyes of the attorney for the defense
as she spoke

Grace testified that she was in the
upper corridor before supper and saw
Butcher speaking with two girls As
she passed the group, she said that
Butcher a6ked if she would go to
Mrs Butcher down stairs and get the
keys to the room occupied by the
Butchers She said 6he consented to
do so and returned to the upper cor
rldor with the keys Butcher, she tes-
tified, took hold of her arm and took
her to his room and upon opening it
pulled her Into the room. She de-

clared he sat in a rocking chair near
the open door and held her on his lap
When a girl passed the open door
Butcher was frightened and released
her. and she went down 6talrs at once
to begin waiting on the table

After supper was finished and she
lhad completed her duties in the
kitchen, she went to the lavatory up
stairs, and. after coming from there,
she was called by Butcher who talked
with her for a few moments and then
pulled her in his room and commit- -

ted the offense charged
Under cross examination, she said

she had tried to scream hut Butchei
heldI his hand over her mouth and her
Struggles were noiseless because of
Iher position.

Why dldn t you scream when you
had the opportunity?' she was asked

' Because I did not want to," was
the reply and she repeated that sev-
eral times when the attornev ques
tioned' her further

She said that after her experience
she had secured a book and had gone
down 6tairB to ask Mrs Trumbull for
some safety pins.

She maintained that the offense had
occurred Just as she had related Her
testlmonv could not be broken down
by the defense.

The defense dwelt particularly od
the time of the girl's various rets. She
was positive that Butcher had made
the first overtures to her Just before
supper and that the assault had been
made after 6he had finished her du
ties and had said goodbye to Mrs
Butcher who was leaving

The first contradiction to the testi-
mony came when Mrs Harnett Trum
bull, instructor in sewing. testified
that Butcher was not at the school
just before supper, but came in with-
in a few minutes before the supper
bell rang She said that, after sup-
per, Mr and Mrs Butcher went up
stairs together, but that Mrs. Butcher
came down and left to call on em-
ployes of the Institution, at 7.45
o'clock The witness was positive that
it was that time, and after Mrs
Butcher had gone, she remembered
6eeing Grace going toward the reading
room with B book, and wondered why
the girl was In the hall at that time
The time she gave as when the girl
secured the pins was different to the
time given by Grace.

The witness testified that It is a
common practice for girls In the In-

stitution to make charges against the
male employes and such charges were
often made as April Fool Joke9

Mrs Trumbull said she had re-

mained with Butcher from about 8

o'clock until he left at 10 o'clock, and
that Miss Brown was also In the room

The testlmonv of Mtaa Ethel Brown
In charge of the laundry, was similar
to that of Miss Trumbull Miss Brown
stated that when the girl told her sto
ry. she asked Grace why she had not
complained against Butcher and the
witness said the girl declared she
thought so much of Mrs. Butcher that
she did not complain. The witness
said that Llda Moore, an inmate who
had also made charges agalnBt Butch-
er, had retracted, stating that she had
made the charges as an April fool
Joke

Ethel Wertz. who had charge of the
kitchen on March 31. having taken
Mrs Butcher's position temporarily,
testified as to the time the girl be
gan her evening duties and completed
them Mrs Wertz said that the girls
had come to her on the Thursday
following March 31, and had request
ed her to call Dr Cowans as they
had something Important to say to
him Previous to that, she said the
Moore girl had told her that she had

told other Inmates of Improper rels
tions with Butcher as an April fool
Joke, and that the piri? were repeal
Ing It as though true

Dr E. G OowonK. the supcrintcno
ent, told of hearing the girls make
the charges, in the present e of Mrs
Qowani H said that Llda Moor-ha-

told him that she had been taken
from her room about 9 o'clock bj
Butcher, on March 31. while Grace
told him the same story she had rela-
ted on the stand He said that the
Moore girl retracted the story thai
day or the next. He had forgotten
which, but Grace maintained that Mvj

told the truth
Relating the events leading up to

the swearing out of a complaint
against Butcher, on July 25. the su
penntendent Btated thai he had Inves-
tigated the story and had presented
It to the meotlngs of the trustees
on two occasions before he was re
quested to meet with the county at
torney and swear out a complaint Ho
said that unavoidable delays prevent
ed the signing of the complaint until
that date

At this point Attorney T. D John
son asked the superintendent If !t was
nor a fact that he never permitted
himself to be In company of the Ktr
Irayiates unless there was a third par
ty along The superintendent replied
that he had followed that prance as
a wise precaution for four years

When asked why he followed thai
practice. Dr Gowan stated that he
believed it best never to be In a sus
plclous situation

The attorney then asked if it Is not
common for charges to be made
against employes such as have been
made against Butcher Gowans an
swend that he had heard of none
until he began to Investigate the gin s
charges

When questioned the superintend
ent stated that his investigations had
not brought out what had heen dis
closed this morning The attornc
then took him to task for swearing to
such a complaint when he had not
carefully Investigated the details, the
attorney maintaining that the testl
mony of the matrons had contradict
ed that of the girl

In answer to that, Dr Gowan--
slated that he had secured all In-

formation possible and had then gnen
It to the trustees, which, with the
story told b the girl to them, decided
the trustees o issue a complaint.

The state rested after Dr Gowans
had testified and the defence called
Mrs O'NIel. a nurse at the institution
who was on the stand when the Stan-
dard went to press.

Mm, O'N'ie! testified that she was
in the hall near the rooms occupied
bj Butcher and the girl ufter supper
time. Upon being cross examined bv
the state, she could not remember
the exact time she took her post op-

posite the girls lavatory but believes!
It to have been at ;.l.i Following;
the evening meal, she had been in the
basement and other parts of the
building.

oo

FREE DANCE Hot
Springs Tonight

,

Is Your Size Here?
There are some mighty big bargains
here in Mens and Boys' Suits-b- ut !

not all sizes.

If you can wear any of the sizes given below, j
you can buy a suit at your price

FOR MEN Sizes 34, 35, 36, 42, 44, A j

plain and fancy values to $20.00 yh M VJ ji

Sale Prices $9.75 to Vlf V J1

FOR YOUNG MEN Ages 14 to 20 Jl f sTX 9
years, suit worth to $20.00 JlFh9 J JSale Prices $9.75 to

FOR BOYS Ages S to 16 years, Knickerbocker Suits, less

than half.

New Merchandise and New Prices Added to day.

Wrights' Rummage Sale
,

jmBsjJ

oo

JUROR WANTED
OTHER EVIDENCE

San Francisco, Aug 14 -- Indira
tlon of a belief on the part of at least
one Juror that the government, for
reasons heft known to its counsel.
Is withholding material evidence in
the ctse against Maury I. Dlggs. ac--

cused of violating the Mann white'
slave traffic act, found expression to--

day when William S. Bliss rose from
the jury box to question the court

"If your honor please, he said. '1
would like to ask if there is some
evidence that may he material to this
case that the government has not
put before this court and, the Jury."

I do not understand you." replied
Judge Van Fleet. "What do yon
mean, Mr Bliss'"

The defense ha? referred to state-
ments made, by Miss Warlngton to
and assistant district attorney of
Sacramento county upon the train
from Reno, following the arrest,
which are said to be at variance with
her testimony In th trial

"The defense claims that the
has that evidence and the

goemment attorneys have failed
It when asked to do so Are1

we going to have that evidence?
That's what I want to know "

' You have nothing to do with that,
Mr Bliss," said the court "The jury
will ake cognizance of nothing Ln this
case except that which come- - regu
larly before It"

Previously Judge Van Fleet had j

ruled on admission from Attorney
Roche that he had the Statements
that the court was without power to
compel them o he produced, but that
the government might do so. If It
wished

LOBBY HEARINGS
STILL CONTINUE

Washington, Aug It S C. Meade,
secretary of the Merchants' Associa
tion of New York, before the senate
lobby committee today produced the
books of the National Tariff Commis-
sion association, show inc. that the
National Association of Manufactur-
ers contnbuted $1000 and testified
that the tariff association had paid lo
former Congressman James E Wal
son. 3760 between April and July,
Martin M Mulhall has testified that
Watson was employed to lobby for i
tariff board

House Lobby.
Washington Aug. 14 Further de

lav in the development of the house
committee's lobby Ini est lgatlon w as
necessitated today by the continued
Illness of Martin M Mulhall. star wit-nea-s

John W K Crlm. attorney for
Mulhall. presented a certificate from
his client's physician, setting forth
that Mulhall was threatened frltfa a
nervous breakdown

ARREST JAPANESE
ON U. S. CHARGE

Washington, Aug 14 The huroau
of Immigration todav Iswiea warrants
for i he arrest of Hidoekunl Iwata, a
wealthy Japanese and his wife. Norae
Iwata, on charges of harboring wom-
en for Immoral purposes In Fresno,
Cal Iwata and hiB wife. Immigra-
tion officials declare, were proprie-
tors of property which housed 27 wo-
men arrested in a recent raid by the
Fresno police The women were re-
leased on bonds of $1500 eaoh Iwata
and his wife may be released on
bonds Iwata Is now held by the
Fresno police.

JACK CHILD TO

REFEREE THE

MATCH

Jack Child has been selected by
the parties concerned to referee the1
wrestling tomorrow evening at
the Orphoum theater when Jack

and Chris Jordan will enter
the ring for a finish match for the
mlddle-weig- hl championship.

Jordan came up from Salt Lake to-

day to complete his light tralnlnc in
this city.

oo t

Society
LINEN SHOWER.

Mrs W. C. Osborne and Mrs James
Greenwell entertained at a prettily
appointed linen shower, given in hon
or of their niece. Miss Eva Lindh. who
is to he one of September's brides

After a pleasant afternoon of mu-- 1

6lc. a dainty luncheon s served and
among the invited guests were Mrs.
Francis Gibbons. Mrs. Jack Gibbons,
Miss Myrtle Gibbons. Mrs. W. B Pld
cock. Mrs Frank Garner, Mrs J. Al-

len. Mrs Lee Anderson. Miss Adaline
Brnatrom, Miss Jennie Eklund. Mrs.
John Eklund. Mrs Emll Eklund. Mrs.
S A Llndh. Miss Eva Lindh. Mrs W
C Osborne and Mrs. James Green-
well.

STOREY REUNION.
The home ol Mrs. Margaret Storey

ot Storeytown. North Ogden. was the
scene of a reunion of the family of
that name Tuesday evening when
three generations of Storeys were rep-
resented The reunion was held In
honor of Mrs Storey who celebrated
her &"ih birthday anniversary Tues- -

day. Because of her lovable ways she
Is known for miles around as Grand-
ma" Storey.

Ninety nams are on the Storey
family role and the entire number sr.i
present There were friends of the
family also present swelling the num-
ber of guests to 150.

RETURNS FROM TRIP
Mrs. E. J. Stevens and her daugh

Mrs. Myrtle Stevens.
have returned from an extended trip
to Sacramento San Francisco. Ban- -

don. Oregon, and points in the north- -
w est.

A pleasant visit with relatives and
friends is reported but after all Og-de- n

and hom- - looked best to them
on their return

BUSY BEE CLUB
June Geiger was the gay little hos-

tess to the members of the Busy Bee
club yesterday afternoon at the Gei-
ger home on Twenty-eight- h street.

After the usual happy hour spent
In embroidery v ork delicious refresh-
ments delighted the young guests
The dining room presented a lovely
picture, narrow d ribbons!
were festooned from the chandelier a
pretty centerpiece or flowers, and
napkins with violet design added to1
the brightness of the prcttilv laid
table

The plae cards In the form of
dalinty folders with cord and pencil
attached and within blank leave on
which at each meeting, beginning
with yesterday, will be written the!
name-- of each guest, the hostess and
the date, will serve as dainty sou-
venirs of a happ summer In 1913

A merry' play hour followed the
serving of refreshments after which
the Busy Bees" returned with hap-
py faces to their respective homes

The club members are June Gei-
ger, Alleen and June Gray, Leoni
Revor and Ruth Rathbun. Cloyd
Bartonek was guest of honor.

EDWARDS PARADISE
Last evening at 8 o'clock Rev E. I

Goshen of the First Congregational
church of Salt Lake performed the
nuptial ceremon uniting Miss Maud
Edwards, former head nur6e at the
Dee hospital, and Dr. H. A. Paradise
sf Montello. Nevada Miss Ethel Ed
wards, sister of the hrlde, was brides-
maid and Elmer Young of Salt lakc
best man

An elaborate wedding supper fol
lowed at the Hotel I'tah After a
?bort honeymoon Dr and Mrs. Par t

aise will be at home to their friends
it Montello. Nevada.

SURPRISE PARTY.
La6t evening Miss Ethel Clark de

llghtfully entertained at a surprise
pany given In honor of her mother.
Mrs John Clark at their home. 22b5
Van Buren avenue After the usual

ood time, the guests were ushered
into the dining room where delicious
refreshments were served, the eo.Vor
6chrae being red and white Those
participating In the happy affair were
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark. Mr ad
Mrs A. T Baggs Mr and Mrs H C

oborn Mr and Mrs Barrette Mr and
Mrs Charles Clark. Mrs James CiMk,
Grandma Oborn. Miss Oborn and Mia

happelle; assisting Miss Clark were
MiflB Martha Hunter and Miss Veda
Peterson.

Miss Jennie Olsen and Miss Poul-te- r

of Wrights' bookkeeping depart-
ment will leave Saturday for a tour
of Yellowstone park and other points

Mrs E J Scott. Mrs Zltzman and
son. Morris Zltzman. spent Sunday ln
Salt Lake as the guests of Mr and
Mrs E. H. Robinson and family.

H. W. Logan and family have re
turned from a fishln? trip to Bear
lake

J
ARRESTED FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

Chicago. Aug 14 William Helm-street- ,

a San Francisco hotel clerk
was arrested today at Lake Plstakec
ln Dupage county Illinois, and will
be returned lo California where he Is
wanted on a charge of embezzlement
It Is alleged that Heimstroet fled
from a San Francisco hotel last April
with $490 belonging to guests which
he took from the hotel sale. He was
turned over to Detective Thomas
Conlon of the San Francisco police.

oo
SYLVIA GETS RELEASE

London. aug )4 -- Ml38 BylTla

Pankhurst was again released from
Hallowav jail todny as sequel to
a " strike She was"hunger and thirst
In a condition of collapse. W hen she
was sent back lo jail on Sunday last
she was silll suffering from the ef
fects of a previous 'hunger strike

REPUBLICANS

VICTORIOUS

Senator Gallinger Suc-
cessfully Blocks Sim-
mon's Attempt to Ar-
range Vote on Tariff
Bill on August 25

Washington. Aug. 14 An attempt
by Senator Simmons, leader of the
Democratic tariff forces, to arrange
lor a ote on the tariff bill In the
house August 2r. was blocked by Sen
a'or C.allinger. Republican leader.

1'emocrais refused to say whether
they would Insist on taking up the cur-
rency bill after tariff was completed
and Republicans refuted to say
whether they would filibuster againsc
the tariff until assured that th cur
rency bill would not be pressed

Senators Simmons and James tried
to get Senator r.alllnger to tell the
Republican plans, but he refused

REFUGEES RETURN
ON U. S. SHIP

Washington. Aug 14 With Amer-- j

ican refugees aboard, the nay sup-- I

ply ship Glacier, sailed late last
ntsht from Guaymas for San Fran-
cisco She will take more Ameri-
cans aboard at Topolobampo

The cruiser Tacoma reported today
that she expected to reach Vera j

'ruz late Saturday rr early Sunday
The gunboat N'ashyille is expected

to sail from Portsmouth. N H. na;.
yard Saturday and reach Vera Cruz
about a week later

no

TODAY IN CONGRESS
Washington uk 14 The day ln

rcngrese
Senate.

Resumed tariff debate.
Caucus on recess program met and

recessed until tonight
Lobby Investigation continued

House
Not ln session, meets
Women suffragists hard before ju

diclary committee

FIRE CHIEFS TO MEET
New York. ug. 14 During the

firBt week of September the Metrop-
olis will enjoy the greatest fire pro-
tection that an city ever knew or
could know Almost 1200 fire de-
partment chiefs fire commissioners'
and other officials from other cities
both In this country and abroad will
then be here to attend the forty-firs- t
conyentlon of the International As-

sociation of Fire Engineers There
will also be brought together the
moBt thorough exhibit of fire appara- -

tus and prevention uppliances
oo '

TAFT QUITS CINCINNATI
Cincinnati. Aug 14 That Clncin- -

natl haa lost former President Wll
Ham H Taft as Its most prominent
citizen was mad known through a
collector of taxes of the ward in
which President Talt lived.

The assessor reported that he had I.
never received a report from Mt Taf t
as to his taxation. The board of re- -

,

view, the official taxing bodv, took!,up the matter with Mr Taft at his
summer home at Point Au Pic Can- -

ada. and Mrs Taft replied that he Is
now a citizen of New- - Havi-- Conn.. ,
where he has already paid his taxes

oo
WANTED FO RSWINDLING

Chicago. Aug. i4.The police of I

Republic. Wash., were requested to--
Ja to arrest Henry Russell. Mrs Kal-
low Waldo and her daughter. Miss

Waldo who are wanted herefor swindling Thev are charged with
defrauding Mrs Sarah L Bernu-- n o!
Rochester N Y out of $ft000.

They have been traced to the Pu ,

clfie coast and are said to be In theWashington town

I LITTLE RUSSIAN CZAREVITCH RECOVERS
HEALTH; NOW SEEMS AS WELL AS EVER

.

Czarevitch and his mother.

It is reported that the little Czare-- 1

vitch, whose recently
caused great concern in the royal
household, ia now about again and
seems as well as ever. He is the
youngest of a family of five, the
other children being girls, and is the
idol of his mother.

The Czarevitch's titles, needless to
say are many; from that of Hetman
of all the Cossacks to Chief 0f the

"Alexei" Mihtarv School of Moscow; aa
from that of Chief of the Fourth
Battalion of Horse Artillery of th tfj
Guard to that of Chief cf the Reel- - t
ment of the Horse Grenadiers of tfis
Guard, and so on. He is a Knight
of the Order of St, Andrew, and of
the Order of the Seraphim.

The accompanying picture of ths i
Czarevitch and "his mother la ths
most recent that has been taken snd j
has just rechc-- this country.

vu
THE VALUATION OF RAILROADS

It will take several years to makethe valuation, and probably severalmore of sparring in the courts to de-
cide what relation the valuation h:,ibear to questions of administrationOne member of the Interstate commerce commission gave as his judument that It ft0uld cost nearer toS2O.noo.000 than to $10,000,000 andnearer to ten years than to five; andthe nhe added that be considered hisguess precisely as good as anv othermans, aud no better Another coinmlssioner believed that the hlstorl. alwork imposed by the legislation wouldcost more money and time than theactual property Inventorj He polnl
ed out that a properly organized boardIn charge of the work would lay down
B let of general rules as to valuations'
depreciation, methods of computationami estimation, etc which wouldstandardize the appraisal work burthe historical Investlsation nuUl r.sent a different problem for B"
property, to be handled Independently

The present appropriation for be-ginning the work Is only ?l0o ioo
within sixty days from the passa;e of the act. March 1st The firstthing is to determine whether a boan'or an individual chief of the valuationbureau shall have supreme r har-- e

under the commission l, under-stood very definitely that ail detain

business will be pushed oer to soffl
su-'- authority The Interstate cc'gHs
mission will dri'Tinlne a central p

gram within the requirements of tl
law, formulate rules und instructlosB
and then 1permit It.-- r i'r.atcs
do the work.

A great organization ot engineB
economists, prop.-rt- experts. accoOB
ants. r.i estate s.pe ial'sts and fiSmen of all c lasses must be formljB I
It Is expected that for several I
w hile the workers In full swing. V I
force employed by this one batftfl I
will number from "0 ,, .o r.r rtll
as mail) as all th- - other attaches Ml
the commission, and the conimisMB
has expanded till it is one of the VI
and highly Impor-an- t burcnh of 'fl
-- "' nitnent addition to t cofl
which the goxernmeiit mu-.- t hear, til
expense to the railroads will very Vm
siblj add as mm h more m meet
the requlr.11,. i, ,r,,, n op
with the ommission in wr. av

shall demand ImW.n U elliver JAmerican Review or Reviews. J
00 1 I

CORRECTLY
"And now. Mrs. Sullivan.' wjS ILawyer Thompson, "will vou tie m

onoush t tell the jUr whether l'"'Ij t.d v ., n..M- ..t
ou with Impunity?" S"Wi, what gir J

"V 1th impunity " 1
'He uz. sir. now and thin: butlM 1

struck nie oftenar wid his first-- l
National Monthlv


